Get ready for HOMECOMING 2018
Theme: A Knight in Hollywood
Tuesday, October 9th - Saturday, October 13th

Dress Up Days: Don’t forget to get dressed up to
earn spirit points for your class!

Tuesday: Hawaiian Day, Let’s spread some
ALOHA and wear our best Hawaiian shirts and
gear. Since we will be celebrating mass with our
OHANA this day, please make sure clothing is
appropriate.
Wednesday: Pajama Day, keep up the Spirit; wake up
brush your teeth and come to school. Wear your
comfiest pjs and enjoy Spirit Week!
Thursday: Alphabet Soup Day, Dress up as anything that
starts with your class letter! Seniors = A, Juniors = B,
Sophomores = C, Freshmen = D and Staff = S.
Friday: Spirit Day, wear your green, white and 10% gold to show your

KNIGHT
PRIDE!

The Class with the most spirit points after dress up days,
lunchtime participation, the morning parade, and gym
decorations will be awarded 1 week of collarless dress
(**To be requested by Class president to the ELT;
week to be determined by the administration**)

SO Rally your class and be

ready to be LOUD & PROUD!!

Morning Parade
Friday morning (10/12) please join us at the morning
parade- each class will gather in cars, trucks, trailers
(Provided by parents of your class-if your parent
wants to drive, you, the student, must sign them up at break or lunch by Thursday, October 11th):
Homecoming Parade Guidelines
*40 entries will be accepted (to help the flow of the parade/ traffic)
*You can pick up a registration form from Ms. Abeytia in D7 starting Friday, October 5th
*Only cars and trucks are allowed to participate in parade (for safety reasons, no motorbikes, and
scooters)
* Anyone riding in the bed of a pick-up must be seated and the tailgate must be raised.
*All participating cars and trucks must be decorated to join in the festivities.
*Spirit Points will be awarded to each class who chooses to participate (by percentage of class
participating).
*Students are welcome to have parents drive/ participate in the parade to accumulate points.
*Participating vehicles will line up near tennis courts between 7:15-7:25 a.m. The parade will begin at
7:30 a.m. Points will be counted at 7:35 a.m., any person joining a car after 7:35 a.m. will not be
awarded spirit points. Please listen to upcoming announcements for more
details.
Your class will compete in a decorating contest being held in the gym on
Friday, October 12th, from 1:00p.m.-6:00p.m. if you want to participate or
have ideas you would like to add, please see Ms. Abeytia. Please join us
at the football game on Friday, October 12th at 7:00pm for our wonderful
halftime show and fireworks extravaganza!!

Homecoming Dance Information
Dance: Saturday, October 13, 2018 from 8:00p.m.-11:00p.m.
ALL UNDERCLASSMEN must be in the door by 8:00p.m., seniors
have the privilege of coming in at 8:30pm. Admission is $10 per person and you
must have your ASB card. If you are bringing a date from another school, you
must have a dance contract (Green paper from Ms. Abeytia or front office)
Dance Dress Code: Semi Formal Dress Code
Males: Dress pants, dress shirt, and a tie. No flip flops or denim material. Dress shoes are required. No
casual shoes, no Doc Marten style or athletic shoes. Earrings are not allowed to be worn by males. No
visible body piercing or tattoos. Females: Dresses, skirts with dress top. The dress selected must
comply with the dictates of modesty and good taste. Dresses/blouses must not be too low cut or
excessively revealing in any area. No bare midriffs or bare backs; must have supporting across the
upper back. Dresses may not be any higher than mid-thigh. Dress shoes are required. No casual shoes,
no Doc Marten style or athletic shoes. The regular dress code policy regarding jewelry and body
piercing/art will be enforced

Homecoming Spirit Week Dress Up Day Guidelines

no bathing suits
no underwear as outerwear
no spandex as outer wear
no midriffs
no body piercing, tattoos
no short shorts or short skirts
No cross dressing
no painting of the skin- no exaggerations of stereo types
tank tops may be worn -wide straps only, no spaghetti
straps, no bra showing
cut or altered shirts may be worn with an appropriate
undershirt
color hair okay as long as it washes out
face painting okay as long as it is moderate
Running shorts may not be worn without appropriate
clothing under i.e. spandex
You cannot wear or bring anything with wheels
Your costume/dress cannot take away from the educational environment.

Your clothes must fall under the dictates of Christian
Modesty or you will be written up & asked to change.
*Your costume must fit within the SPIRIT of the day.
Example: IF it were Decades day, you cannot wear jeans and a t-shirt
and call that your costume! You can however wear clothes inspired by
the Austin Powers movies!!!-SPIRIT of the DAY!

